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INFLUENCE 0F COLOUR ON HEALTH.
The influence of colour on lîcalth is flot

understoç)d as it should be by the general
public. Aw~riter rccntly ca-lled.attentioni
to the imnpropriety of cmiploying large
niasses of deptessing and cold French
grcy on thc wvalls of school roonis and
other public buildings, protesting (luit this
colour exerts a baniefuil influence on the
minc, and thaï, it is flot cheapcr or neater,
or more cleanly than bial a dozen other
tints that nîighit be used. And such a
circuinstancc would be impossible if the
public were educated to tire riplit use of
colotir. French igrey is a mixture ot
white, Prussian blue and vermilion, or ot
white, lampblack and Indian red, al] in
certain proportions, but %vith the cold bine
or black predomiinant. Blue posesses in
the greatest degree, the quality teclhnic«lly
called coldness in colouring, and it, coin-
municates this property variously' ta aIl1
colours wvîth whicli it is compotinded.
Orange is tic complimentary of the cold
blue, andi represents the maximum of the
beat attained by the gradu'illy astending
series of warni'colours. Mi\idtay betwveen
tire cold blieand hot orange the medium
is four.d at purpie vellowv and yellovish-
green. Having ascertained wvhat are
cold and what hot colours, it is easy
enough ta arrange suitable colourings for
the interiors of buildin-zs of any kind. A
room donc in îvarni or liot colours always
possesses a cheerful, inviting appearance.
liane in cool or cold colours it seems cold
and uninviting. And not only sceins so,
but is so, as bas been deionstrated by
experirnent. As great a dfference as four
degreeshlas beenifonnd in the tempera-
tures of violet and red- by passing the
prisnîatic colours slowly and gradually
before a finelv graduated thermomneter at
the bulb.

In bot wveather cool colours are useful.
Then soft and delicate shades of green
and greys in whicli bIne or green pre-
dominate -ire the most grateful ta the eye.
Sucb colours are restful, and to the nor-
mal eye especîally agreeable. l3vt public
places an-d buildings sheltering patients
suffering from varions mental or physical
diseases should use such colours at al
seasons as especially fit the nature of the
patient's ailnient. Whiere it is "'cli to ex-
cite the imagination the reds wtill be found
useful ; for the hyplbchondriacal, yello'v is
good, wvbile for tice convalescing and
those suffering from certain m~aladies,
where it is desîrable that the mind should
be sootbed and rested, the blues in v'arious
tints may be nsed.

REMARKABLE FEAT IN BUILDING
NOVING.

A very remarkable feat in building
rnov*ng 'vas recently performed at Ja-
maica Station, on tire Providence division
of the New Y'ork, Newv Haven and Hart-
ford railroad, wvhen tire large factory of
tbe Sturtevant Blo'ver Works wvas moved
four bundred feet without stopping work
in the building. An interesting part of
this wvork, ta the électrical interests in
particular, is the fact that the work: in - ie
three-story building wvas carried on during

the entire tinie wvbile tire building wvas
being mnoved, exccpt on the lower floor,
wliicl being laid on the grouind, necessi-
tated tire renioving of ail tîxe tools fromi
that floor, the seccond story, in vihic.li a
part of the snialler steel plate blo"% ers are
niade and tcsted, and the upper story, in
whicm blast wlîeels and otimer blowver
alpnurtenanccs are butît, %verc kept ruix-
nmng ail the tine during the moving
pracess.

An electric motor of about twcnty hiorse
power îvas located in the second floor of
the building, and belted ta main line of
shait.

On this floor wvas erected a reel of v4îre,
one end being connected to tIme miotor,
antI tîe other end to the generator set in
the engine room, and as the building %vas
mioved tire îvie %%as unrceled, and in this
wvay an electric current was furnislied for
the driving of tic niotor at aIl tinies dur-
ing the moving of tire building. The
building is one limndred and seventy-five
feet long. ifty feet wide and tîîree stories
liigh, îvith brick %valls twventy inches thîck
at the first floni and sixteen iuîches thick
at the second floor, ~vîa hicavîly tini-
bered and monitor tuuf, and is one of thc
largest and heavîest buildings ever inoved
in New England. The speed in mov*îng
'vas at tlic rate af about sixty feet per
day.

It is believcd that tîmis is the first iii-
stance of any building being moved %vliile
the work, was carricd on in it at the saine
timie. Especîally initercsting is the fact
tîmat the building is so large and hicavy,
ýtnd tvas so successfullv mov'ed under the
conditions tlîat would not have been pos-
sible exccpt by meansb of electricty.-
New Ideas;.

EGYPTIAN BRICKS.

Egyptian bricks were generally crude,
mixed witb straw and dried ii tie suni,
says Architecture and Building. Kiln
burnit bricks were occasionlly tnsed in
foundations, quays, the raised terraces on
wvhich the towns wvere bnilt, or in any sit-
uation wlere thcy wvould be c'xposed ta
frequent contact 'vitî wvater. Tire cinde
bricks wvcre about 15 inclies in lcngth, 7
inches in breadtlî, and a littîe more tin
5 inches in thickness; thxis simple material
wvas fotnnd to be peculiarly suitable ta that
dry, Imot climate, wliere ramn scarcely ever
falis, and wvcre furtlier recomnnnded by
the case and rapidity with whicli tlîcv
could be made. Tue brick fields afforded
abundant occupation for numeronis labor-
ers, and tire dcîîîand was Sa great and tire
trade so, piofitable tlîat the Egyptian
Goverrîment took it into tîxeir awn Iîaîds
and considcrably increased thxe revenue by
this monopoly. In orderto prevent nnaui-

thos ized persans froin cigaging i tis
manu1tfacture, a seat cantaining tlîe nine
of the kinîg oi- sonîic ailer priv'ileged lier-
son %'as staniped uipon the bricks before
tlîey wcm e dricd ; nurnlevous bricks thus
stamnî]ed, have beeti founId at 'fiches and
elsewvlmrc. According ta Vitrtivits, crutle
bricks shotild only be miantfactured in
spriîîg or- atntumn, iii arder. tb:rt they iiiay
dry slowly ; those wvlîicl% ie made in the
lîcat of sommier spcedily dry outsîde,
"'hile thme î'mside liimains nîois;t ; tîme brick
thuts becornes defective and easîily gives
wvav. lie furtîmer observes that bricks
ouigbt to have been dried ive ycais before
thîev can lbe consitlered fit for use, and
rîmat ilîcir having been so shonîcî lie centi-
fied by a izigistrate. If thiese raies origi-
îîatcd %vùth the ancient Egyptians, it is
probable that tire stamip before ilmentioned
ma) also have been a warrant ai the so-
li(lity of tire bricks.

USEFUL HINTS.
Ainiericain pille %Nlien green wveiglis

forty four potindb twele unces to tire
cubic font. Whien beasoncd, its %veight is
rediircd ta tîmîrty pouimdb eceii otinLes.

A cubic foot oi the best Englîsx oak
"vlien green wveiglis seventy-one poninds
ten ounces. W\licn seasoned, tire wood is
redimced ta forry tlîree pounds eiglit
ounces.

'L'RANsVErRSi qT[rENGl'I OF I3RICK'3.-
'flic value ai knowving the transverse (as
distinct fromn tie compressive) strength of
bricks wvas neyer better exeirplified than
at tire prescrit tinle, says the Britishx Clay-
wvorker. The irouiglit ai the past stumîner
lias led to coîîsiderable " qettienient, " in
bouses in "arious parts ai the country,
especîally those built on soul cIy. The
result ai the unequal strains produced by
this ixiovement lias naturally iended ta
formi large cracks in thme îvalls, and tîxese
do flot always fahlowv along tire niortar
joints, but frcquently pass tlirough the
bricks. It is ofien smated tliat no prac-
tical results accrue frcm knowing the
strengtlî of a brick. In proof of tîmis wve
aire toIt! that the strain tbiat is bronght
about by the weiglit of the superstructure
ai an immense building like tîxat of St.
Petcr's at Raome, foi eminîple, is not
sufficient to crack any but the very poor-
est class ai brick ; the inférence is tlîat,
for ordinary buildings, practically any
kînd ai brick îvill do, sa fair as its '4crusx-
ing wveigimt'» is conccrnied. But thonigli
thiis is periectly correct so f-ir as actual
conmpressive strength goes, it wilI flot Iîold
gaod for transverse strength. liardly .my
results have been pnblisbied on thxe latter;
aur knowledge is sadly waiîîing in that
respect.
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